
Rice festivities in September



Luxurious trade show of 
provencal products



Mireieto : name given to the girls who wear headdress for the first time



Christmas time : 
shows and animations in the streets



Advent calendar
La Roquette district

View of the roofs under 
the snow



International santons  
makers exhibition



Pastoral : musical and popular theater about 
Nativity



European capital of culture



Révélations Groupe F
13/01/2013

Official opening
of Marseille 

European capital of 
culture

Pyrotechnic 
show on the 
Rhône river



Chasse au 13’or      Treasure hunting in the town



Circus and 
magic 

in the Prêcheurs 
church

Archaos created in 1986



Mouvance troubadours

Musical programmation in romantic, 
baroc and modern style during 1 year 
with a humanist message like the 
menestrels



Contemporary art



Dramatic exhibition of 
the famous French 
sculptor according to 
the Great antique



Exhibition « NUAGE » : 120 masterpiecesContemporary art about cloud
Jean ARP



The stunning Montmajour abbey 
(12th century)

exhibition place



Abbey of Montmajour  - Exhibition of Christian Lacroix - Mon île de Montmajour (My Montmajour island)



TransHumance

Crossing of the Provence by Italian, Moroccan horse riders and our horse bull farmers,  sheperds and their herds. 
They arrived by thousands in Marseille

Théâtre du Centaure

Departure from Camargue



Land art in 
Camargue

Sentiers sur l’eau – Tadashi Kawamata

Egarements Tambo art (Japanese art)
Plantation of different 



Horse festival in Camargue

Horse riders people meetings





Equestrian art nights with
the Spanish school of Vienna,
the Andalusian and the Portuguese schools, 
Saumur's school (France)



Mastoc : les pas perdus

Street art in Arles
« Creative borough (Griffeuille)» in September



Ancient Arles museum  

César

Arles' Venus

Ancient barge





We thank Arles town and its communication department for its 
authorisation to use pictures via Flickr gallery and also photographers, le 

Citron jaune, les Pas perdus, the Camargue museum, les Envies 
Rhônements, the Ancient Arles museum. 



•Thank you for your attention
•And see you soon in Arles !


